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stand up and say that ready mlîaîde conbs
%vill cause the storing of any more, brood
chaiber stores included, than when they
biild comîb, save in the rare cases of a
very suaddein and profuse flow ? My ex-
perienee says very little is gained. I anm

illing to he eonvinced, but only by
proo1. 1, too, used to tell that wonderful
story of so munch honey lost when wax
%vas secreted ; but when I cannot get the
extrai yield wlie;n extract=Ug, and find wax
secreted and plastered about the hives in
iseless waste in spite of comnbs ready
m,,ade, I conclide I will have to allow of
the wasted honîey till I get a strain of
baees that will not secrete wax.

Bee DIarrhoea
-a. M. noou-rr.

It is asserted by soie that the only
disease which bees have during the winter
that is worth nentioniig, is diarrhia,
vhich appears usually in February and
March. after a steady cold winter. *That
such a state of affairs only exists under
like circunstances, has caused somne to
look upon diarrho-a as the effect of a
cause, rather than a disease, miyself being
one of this latter nunber. We have also
been told that the cause of this disease is
pollen, honey dew, eider mnixed with the
stores, extrexme cold, daipness, etc., but
it seems to ne that noue of these are the
PRIME cause, for the bees can eat any
food iliat they will partake of, diuring
ieather when they cau fly every few days
and not be effected in the least: while ex-
treme cold and danpness produce no bad
effects unless long continued. Let us look
at the thing rationally and see if there is
not a cause for the trouble not usually
spoken of, a cause that does not occur in
thenative home of the bece. If I an correet,
the honey bee is a native of a warmi cli-
mate, where it lis a chance to fly every
few days all winter, or where winters are

really uikniown, and so it happens that we
(o not see bees soiling there hives and
combs ait any timue, except after a long
continued 'onifinemen. If we had June or
Septemberi weather all of the while,would

ees die of the so-called diarrhea, as they
ften do sone winters f All know that
hey wouild not. Suppose any person fron

me pecuîliar environient was obliged to
tain all tlhey ate for two or three weeks,

nd after nature gave out, would any
hysician in the land say they had

diarrhiali<ia ? I think not. So, thon, we see,
as nature bas inade it a necessity for bees
to fly to void thecir excremient, it is
their being obliged to stay in their hives
longer than nature allows thateauses this
so-called diarrh'a. If it were not so, why
(o we read nany times fron various
writers, "iy hees were suffering badly
with diarriien, whei a fine day oecurred,
which gave thein a clance to tly nicely
and now they are all riglht?" Also, why
do bees not have this disease down in
Texas and Florida? Can any reader un-
derstand how a bee, just reaîdy to die with
sueh a dangerous disease, eau be cured of
s1eh an epidemiic by a few miiomiients fly-
ing, only (it the grouinds given above?
That nature lias inade tie bee capable of
containing their excreient longer during
confinenient in cold weather than in warn,
is a self evident fact, and is about the
oniy reason wliy we eau keep bees here at
thte northa at a1ll, for bees will soil their.
comibs aud hives in one-fourth the ine
witht a teiperatuire of 700 to 80° thtat they
..-ill in one froi zero to 450 above. One
reason for this is that with the higher
teniperature, they remain active, and so
consume food to supply the waste tissue,
while with the liower temuperature, thait
seini-doriuant or quiescent state which
requireis but little fond, and which is so
condueive to a long retention of the fes.
If bees are kept in constant conniotion
froi any cause, such as rats, miec, or the
apiari>t disturbing themn too often,they aire
piaced in the sane condition they are if
kept too waran, and a like result follows ;
lience quietude is one of the great requi-
sites for safe wintering, wlen ees are sur-
rouiîded by environiments different fromî
those in their native clime. Wien bees
reiain in that quiesceint state whiela is re-
quired for safe wintering, a pound of
lionîey a nionth suilices the whole colony,
a in this staite a olony would pass five
iouths of cnfineimn-+ and be in a nornial

eondition, but if the colony becomes un-
easy under their confineient they will eat
fron tive to seven pounds a maonth, and
soil their hive and theinselves so as to
cause their loss in froma eight to ten weeks
from the time they commence to eat so
voraciously. Looking toward perfect
juietude and a control of appetite, cellar

wintering has proven about the best plan,
because from the even temperature main-
tained the bees need but litile fond to
keep up the uecessary warrnth they require
during this period of partial activity
which our northern winters conpel then
to pass through. As but little food is re-
quired, the body of the bee easily contains
all of the waste muatel'al 4fter digestion,
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